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Brisco
tt. Joiin's iU^glican Cemetery

Bath, Ont.

orris Brisco, d. Feb. 9, 1849, aged 85 years, 8 months, 15 days. t. ii'-b'-'^^S
i_. ...-..-x,. i__.

g y^ife, d. Sei't. 29, 1558, aged 84 years, 5 months, lo days (Aylsv;orth)
d. July 7, 18 77, aped 78 years, 8 months, 10 days.

. Brisco, d. J al^ ^, j.68<:, aged 74 years, S months, 14 days.Ui, ^^- i^ {^-qoj

Lsco, d. Juiie c5, 185S, aged 5G years, k. months, -cO days.

rris Brisco, d. Feb. 9, 1849, aged 85 year
iijlizabeth, his v.lfe, d. Sei>t. 29, 1658, aged
Ruth Brisco, d. July 7, 1877, aped 78 years,

Nathaii A.

Isaac Bri!

j'iorris b. Brisco, d. Dec. 17, 16GL, aged k.Q years.
Isaac A. Brisco, d. May 8, ^867, aged 17 years.
liili^abetn b. brisco, d. Aug. 7, 185<i, aged 10 days.
Mary J. B.viji&iS-^!id£.^y iviclntyre, wife of Isaac Brisco, d. Jan. 4, 1894, aged 77 yea.rs.
Benjamin Brisco, d. Jan. 50, 1886, aged 84 years, 10 months.
Ruth Brisco, d. July 8, 1887, aged 76 years, 8 months, 19 days

Isaac Brisco, d. J^une E5, 1855, aged 56 years, 'c months, k.0 days.
ijlizabetn Sarah, daup;hter of Isaac & Mary J. Brisco, d. Aug. 7, 185^, a.^ed 10 days.

Beter iviiiler, 179<;-1868 (son of Andrew (i Jinney)

.

Bsther Brisco, |iis wife, 1605-1869.
Jane.i. Miller, v.lfe of A. D. Fraser, 1657-1908.

Svdtz'.erville Cemetery, M-netttovjn,

V.illiEun F. Bmpey, d. riov. 7, 1876, aged 72 years, 7 days.
barah A. Brisco, his v.lfe, d. Feb. 2, 1851?, aged 46 years, 6 months, Ic ouys.
idlliam B., their son, d. Aug,. 29,, 1629, arced 1 year, 1 month, 4 days.

•Vv. 'fl<ji"'Gu.
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M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100— .5-45 (7303)

11.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Reg. No Unit

Rank Corps

Name Film No.

Report of Radiological examination of:

-^T

Station.

Unit

Dat€
Radiologist
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Reg. No.

Rank

Name

M.F.M. 45A
3M Pads of 100—3-45 (7303)

n.Q. 1772-39-1705

CANADIAN MEDICAL SERVICES

REPORT OF RADIOLOGICAL EXAMINATION

Report of Radiological examination of:

Unit

Corps

Film No.

^

Station.

Unit

Dat«
Radiologist



War Office Papers.

Vol. X, parts 1, 2, 3 & U.

list of the Followers of the Army belonging to Capt. Maris' Co. i-^acliiche 13 Sep/70.

Frisco, Isaac ( ^v^ \^wj^ <i^\T^) ^^'-..x. C,f7 p^^
Ruth ,

^ '^"^

Nathan aged 111 V, ,> *-«> \1 ^ <\

)

Nabe " Hi
Anna " 13

list of Capt. Win, Pb^aser's Coy. Riviere du Chene, 2$ Feb., 1783«

Srisco, Noris.

Names, of l^at Country, Age, Size, Time of Service of a Detachment of King's
Rangers at St. John, 1 Jan., 1782.

Hrisco, Isaac, of Connecticut, aged ii2, 5 ft 8 ins. served 1 year, h months.

Ditto of a ComDai^ of Loyal Rangers Commajided by Capt. Vfin. Fraser, Yanaska,

2^ Dec, 1781.

BrisCO, Norris, born in America , aged 19, S ft. 6 ins. serived li years 6 months.

jvvv..^/ '^'V'sAsA 17)/.

Ditto of Capt. Viin, Praser's Coy., Loyal Rangers, 1 Jan., I783 > Z^'^'i V(k^

Brisco, Norris, bom in America, aged 20, 5 ft. 6 ins. 5 years 6 months service. ^f/

A

>".

Ditto King's Rangers, The Detachment at St. John's, 21 Jan., 1783,
^ r,

Brisco, Isaac, bom in Connecticut, aged I4.3, 5 ft. 9 ins. Service 2 yrs. U mos. ^ "^
.^

Return of I'fen, Women ^. Children Belonging to Capt. Mams' Corps of Loyalists at
Machiche, 10 August, I78O.

Brisco, Isaac self, wife, 2 children over 12, one child under 12.
Norris self . 1 7 G t . ' 7 b w i ^ C> i 11 i J
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^^^t'^::Pw^::'-:

10 Feb., 1962

<

Dear I5rfi, Lapp:

Tllj-T! ycu, r ari ur to rrv n'?ck in corrosix>iKT?T7ce^ rcjucarcTi,

and ill • '^:g oV.c'I" t'^'.ngxS that go "with a parson ^ri-Ui ari aixi. In ,:>d(^'.5:tlon, I .-rr. up

to 3^;.'- n:^?l: L' ai ir.f:'-''on:-:n op' Irrdc— -JiVi I h:2vc had it li'jysaLf, into the b.ar.rjain.

I liiic tc refjc' ^f f;pd.dev,:.C'j a? Viv h^rvost. ?Ti.ih. ':: a cniocjr Iciug of Incaoi'l

I ri^t': thit it is au^st a ijoixwi tixjz^ -yx^M ..lote, I s^cold

hapro rrx;";.!"^' be "or',, "biiv- yooi* lo-tej' was adoj aid. I uava ^ docl;, 'vro ta;:loS sisd

a l-rXTgc coiuitci' ii. :^ do:;, and all art* covei*'^a vitl; j^xpers, Ciico in a lyliile, trhor

I 33 Gut^ i^. iiiro i,et3 iii .Jiil p--l'.,^ ev^^-^-'-riH'^ in ono liTfe l.e;:?>, .q.l iry .T^st-pn-tic

disordeT'linesfi Is n^^^ii", ord so rro. 'jjipyrr, ^'h5.ch s^)«5iT»1 have b^w>. flr.'=?t'7«r'y? o*^ -n.lGd,

AtKi nc it --oi's—Hi.* is cr.Q i-'oUii^-i oC '>-ii'iv.;fi. s^arc , .^o,3.*c)--«~-.'"ind. ^ t. "...i!': •''••aLn,

but it T.^-^Dl'cL be -xlc'- tc *-T-''^ V'? co~ l-t? stnory. .-'hen I i;as in ^V-jnt'-ffTiGi* sever??:,

years ago, 1 fcuivJ. a f^rcc^ ''e:il, «ls :*ou ».iay know, pat ;.cuj.ail.f th-?:^ r.otf .^r; t^ the
thinjys which lirs. lirf.sco coiiTc? t^^e ^Ith her. I was snore fcri..inc-ibe vlth rw own

.-..T-. xc-'. 1 iV<UijJl Uie y«lr> ci IdLii "^CG a^re iro'-rtij >o f? 'i !.f
,1 3to: i^.ancet

ai^ the cost to M^ er^ ^^'r- r.-r /arn -'.'Mr-»r?> hr- fjiiil'-red vrl'.lsi:- 'rn a f! af.

'

ry •*>!; vry, '''.•i-^ \:, roizoV.in:^ -t:n±ch I y^vy not "-^ve Hv^n
ywtt. In "'cr Ycr:: PubHc library I cafliie acioss iiiore Cj.aiiua Sou:-.*i

s
"ion papers thai

I laav:-- c:>n3 a^rnn'j In Cr!rJ.=v:a, Tliis p-irtic^ji ar* oe.«-\v Vo'l • 11., is' "Reiwiti^ on Gl^^jas

Idqiddc-rbcd. •* ';"ltV> renx-sicxr': xc .It:-aac 'Mbvc of ''cniio.it, it c*/-t.il.ns;

4 2uii.6«0«Q

l?\^.0.O

I air.tpl;/ i3-\st 200 t;<.o ntch ..S.-.« tt ohcs)!-'. ijr fu]! of
i2ifor,\-rbio.r. *:>i:t 11:0117 I-oy-;' ir. '^ .C-ii u.lie s, ^1^ '-f •.liicii ctto of Jjrifirerr!, to T:e«

V3xLch' Tfj-.d^^s 1:10, if -ou r\iGr cr^ie asrosi; sirKi LiTiiiijiTc-oii I'apor?? of "ch'':yler

Vtqji^^c of M.e '^srroliitionar5' peii'^d, please lei- kg know» iJofch liviiigston said

Schijiylor '.rorc ' :zrlr/7n.-^r;-j 1:^ the Sx\'^tc5;;r. '."Ist-ilc-. lor Ic'irs Tofcrn t.l*« "ovc" vi.j c n,
as well a£> dioring rsvi nftor, T h.s"/c "^ver-il irAbliCrTti.cr^5 of the IVas^rlrigton Couiity

Fddioricrl ^ocic'ir;'', rhr^r der>l vrlty: t?ie .'^Jccts settlei^nt in 'frg^/le Tovm, mvl five
a moHi irr.erasTirit; pio?:''-''.-? o-""* the rcactloi c'' ^he s t-ll --r.. bo "i-ho jac^v:iri3c v">f 'f\T-

goyne, parfcicrTiI^rly vdth th!«? deith of Janr-, ?'cC5r»ea« 'ITiore «r-^ alec
SosiG diapters in the* ''lotoiT/' of tie Town of isston,
The liL>Gcii Pep2T£;, 3 vols*, do-aiJ.r^/ "^d-ch ol-l ffit'tiilias.

These taros^ natiirclly, si"<= net in yova' y,w"tic\iiarly t^LVitoi^, 'cLfb i5aicn can be
gleaned of conditions In i?77-''^3.

T •is"^ tV'at you li"»reci neiU'er, as .re naod intelligent,
active people ir. tic '^It- to :-"l\'i5~^ rcr^irlin;^ the Tjra.-,o,st)u -••luS'i-urd. Pcrliapc- ytrj

should visit us loforo it o^2iis^ as ve hope, in I'^ or Jnne, If nil .-rrics :rell

it should be vor^/ edifj,ln-^. .'e prrposfi to £lo?J by Jti«ps, vith g^ajmine :prticl€^

to accoiTpaiy :5gc::, the maldn? of a Loyalist, liis wart in the refvrlution, rds
sacriilces, his journey to the new settlei^ii^rrli^s, the dervelo-'-aaenb of a not; iiion,

schools, farra-Ln,^, politic s.1, saraa sxid iiiplemeitts, treaLnmio of h3.s diseases, etc^,
etc., etc. It shrilld be worth seeing.

be appreciabed.
In tiio iiifjantiiiie, if you find --mything from Vt», it wall

Sincerely,
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ISAAC 3RI SCO'S i^ROPERTIES

State Papers of Vt., Vol. VI ed. Kye, Mary Green, 19^1. Vol. VI
is Sequestration, Confiscation and Sale of Estates .

p,402 ?(not sure of ttiis page) has certificate of Sherman Boardman
who bought for hoOO land In Sunderland v;hlch had been Isar'.c

Brlsco's, 150 acres, Arlington, Dec. 6, 1779.

p. 402 Certificate of Thos, Chittenden v;ho got most of Jehiel
Hav/ley's property and some of Brlsco' s. # 29 and 30 "v/as prop-
erty of Isaac Briscoe Late of Sd (?) Arlington and by him forf-
ited (sic) and Confiscated as aforesa for v/hlch I have paid the
Sd John Fasset the sum of three Thousand Pounds and no more."

A'5

Arlington 10th June 1779. Signed Tho Chit tendon.

p .
38

"

An Act to prevent the return
ons. .who have
I saac Brlsco .

to this state
enemies".

of certain pers-
Llst Includes

iTanchester; David
left.. and joined the
Sam Rose, Jos, Lockv/ood of iTanchester; David Gastl

and Reuben Hawley of Paulet; David Shorey, Rob't. Perry of Rut-
land^ Dan Hill Jr. and Timothy Hill; Justus Sherwood, N. Haven.
If these or any others return they must go before a J, P., "'be

whipped on the naked Back, not more than forty, nor less than
twenty stripes" punishment inflicted and ordered to quit the
state Immediately. Further if such a person should continue to
stay one month or return again after such conviction he shall be
convicted before the Supreme Court of State and put to Death.
If any person should bs.rbour or conceal.. he must pay t500, 2/3
to State, 1/3 to the prosecutor.

p,4o An act for the purpose of removing disaffected persons
from the frontiers of this state, Oct. 13, 1780. (Frontiers def-
ined included Arlington and Sandgate.)

Noterin my letter of ^2 Jan,19o2, there was a quotation from
the same volume, sent me by the State Librarian in Albany. The
hbOO mentioned there as having been paid by Bordraan for 113
acres of Brlsco's property, must Include the ti500 mentioned
above. I say it raust--but perhaps not, since Sunderland is men-
tioned, Sunderland is less than tvra miles north and east of
Arlington. It could be what is now East Arlington. (I have
checked this on a large-scale map and both SUnderland and East
Arlington are shown.) If these quotations refer to three sep-
arate deals, that accounts for L4300 paid for Brisco properties.

3/ V

In the old deeds, on a quick look, I see no lot numbers for the
Sunderland property, but perhaps you can figure this out better
than I can, to dejbermine what percentage of his land \re have
accounted for.

% ffi yjLuujL s
IfeOC^JiA
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324 ^Un JPianoz U^xivz

-Toronto 260, (Dniazio, danada

28 March 1972

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

The enclosed sheet re Brlscoes came from a correspondent recently.

She Is Mrs. Carleton Craig, ^he spends summers in Brookfield,
Vermont 150 36, and winters in the Eastern Townships. Her address
there is Hatley-2, R.R. 3, i^yer's Cliff, P.Q. I may have mentioned
her- -or you may have heard from her. At any rate she sent two
copies of this sheet and said one was to send on to you, if I
thought you would be interested.

The main news from it is that Isaac Brisco did not go from New-
town, Conn, to iirlington, Vt., but from Hilford, Conn. And in
this and her last letter, she has dispelled any doubt I had that
Isaac married Ruth Hawley, (The doubt having arisen from the
data in Montpelier which gave another marriage for Ruth Hawley,
you may recall.

)

Mrs. Craig said she hoped to visit Prescott this April—and might
go on to Bay of Quinte. She is chiefly interested now in Samuel
Adams of Arlington. This is Dr. Adams who settled in Johnstown.
She may be writing you about him.

I hope you are well. I had hoped to get down to one UEL meeting
when you were speaking. But too much going on, and I had a beastly
flu bug for a month this winter. How are your loyalist biographies
coming? Would so enjoy hearing about them!

Yours sincerely,

/^^ o. A^
Huge meeting of Toronto Branch Ontario Genealogical Society
last night. If it gets much larger it will have to be divided.

A/vjL^^: A-).^-. wr \.

.„ t.

.,„ . ^:ff. . ,.
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324 ^Le.n jy{anox ^xivE.

\Joxonto 260, (Dntauo, cLanaaa

8 iiug.1971

Dear Dr. Burleigh,

How are you the^e days? H&yq not heard of you for a long time.

The other day I received some information you asked me for several
years ago. I wonder If you have It? The parents of Isaac Brlsco.

Mrs. L.Mortimer Lewis, 883^ E.Michigan iive. , Galesburg, Mich. 49053,
after reading my book, sent me a veritable tome of handwritten
stuff, addressing me &F. "Dear Cousin"! Don* t know her from Adam,
"he says you asked her years ago for this Information, but she
never sent it because she could not be sure.

Heading through this volume again, I see that she is still not com-
pletely certain whether his parents were Samuel and Abigail Piatt
Or Nathaniel and Ruth Hmith. I am descended from Nabby Briscoe who
married Luke Carscallen; she from Ann Briscoe who married Duncan
Bell, (Ann and Nabby sisters)

She says she has spent longer on the Briscoes than on an}/ other
family—and she claims to have her Brown ancestors literally ''back
to Adam" I I kidded her about this remark and she came right back
to say, "ysis literally", which of course makes me cast some doubt
on the rest of her data, which looks to be well researched.

Studying this further, I think I favor Nathaniel for the father of
Isaac Briscoe. Mrs, Lewis thought so at first; then she iBound the
reference to Samuel which seemed to fit—until recently she discov-
ered Barbar©jp Index (what is this?) : "Isaac Briscos- (s. of Samuel)
b 2-5-I729/3O Hll.'U.R.Vol.I, p. 84, and under it Isaac Briscoe d
6-26-1812, Newtown U.R., Vol, II, p,l6l,..That upset the applecart".
She means, of course, since our Isa^o died in '^Bri&(\e^

The Lt.I-Jathaniel who then seems to hsYe been his father was a son of
James Briscoe and Elizabeth Adams and married the Widow Eunice Kurd
Johnson, This record says Isaac Briscoe married Anna Sherman of
Newtown, '^onn. And Mrs. Lewis says the decided she was his first
wife and Ruth Hawley the second, although Ruth never mentioned. This
was from a History of Newtown written by a Johnson, My theory is
that Isaac's second wife was Ruth Plawley and she wasOthe only wife
he had in Arlington. The children of Isaac, listed by Mrs. Lewis,
were all born after they moved to Arlington: Norris I763; Nabby I765;
Ann ca 17675 Nathan I769; and Cornelius 7

Perhaps you have ell this long ago. 1*11 not copy more now. I am
trying to get my own files in order this month. But if you wish
more of this mountain of material later, let me know.



PS: I should at leaf^t point out one serious error in my book--and
this one was my fault, not the printers* , I can only plead that
I had to get the illustrations much too quickly at the end. It is
the caption under Thomas Carscallen (my own family too! ) after
page 222. I have put in an extra generation. He was of course a son
of Isaac, not Isaac Newton (my grandfather).

m.
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Date

Mr.

While You Were Out

Mr

From Company

Telephoned at

Was in to see you at • O'clock

MESSAGE:

He will call again

He wants you to call him

His Phone No. is

Signed

When You Need More of These Blanks or Any Kind of

Stationery Thone 548-2675

JacKson Press Limited
PRINTERS STATIONERS OFFICE SUPPLIES

173-177 Wellington Street, Kingston, Ontario.
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List of f'ersons to whom warraiits have been issued as J. JL. Loyalists,
tons c: LauE. of J. n. Loyalists between Jan. 1, tc Dec. £1, 180G

brisco, i/'lary, 10 May, 1803, daughter of Joseon Hoffman.

• • • •

01 Ibbl.

£;rneiSttOVvXl

bj-- th (^numerator.

Lrisco, Isaac i''armer O^'.ij. ...

IViar., J

.

Irel&jid

iloi'is Laborer Can . V.

.

i^iary

Robert
benjamin
Isaac
J a than farmer
benjamin II

i^lizabeth J. t.

tiath teams tress Can . ...

M

II

II

11
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Itora in Scrap book of Mss Illlian Carr,

FIRST HSritODISr CLASS.

John Lanrence, ^*o had married the widov of rhilir) i.tv.ry, Jolin TXiliaage,

vhose wife w^ a sister of Pail I^eck, and Sai.suel Jitabtiry, a son of PhiliT>, and

Paul and Barbai'a "«ci:, cettled. in Augusta Townsldp, not far froii. Prescott.

Thci'e they fonaed the first ijethodisfc class in Upper Canada, v.'ith Sasjuel labury

as loader. Tims benan tho Metbodisn of the 3b. Lsjwrence vaillGy. They aOLl sleep

in the old Hue Cmircli burying-Rround neai' Prescott, on the shor<5(G of the Ot.

La.reiice.

;*e jMRTe referred tp Hiilip '.'dbvxy^c son Ssauol ae tlie leader of tho first

clsss in Canada. Tin \nJ!e vas Catiiaririe Flllm^ daughter oi* one of the lavish

Palatines* line died «b 3b. Onaand, Oae,, in l')53, aged 08. There were 12

children in t\ie fsiaiiy. iMlip*s daughter, Catharine, Eiarricd Duncan Fisher,

of ibntreal, and 300114; the grandcliildi'en and gr6irt-gra:idchildi'en \^e'».'e many vYio

are -miliars of the Ifeti^iodisb church in that city. I need Mention only ^i*. John

Torrance, who is the great—Rreacb-grandchil;' of Philip riibiiry.

^awl and Barbara Uecl: had tv/o sons— '^atiuel, an honoured preacher in the

early d^c/s, :jsod Jacob, itfAO riarriod Iiiss Jihorts, dasighter of a -oioneor -ethodlst.

Her. i^:!guctiis Tiorts, who traced back to the Swiss lienonites on his father's

side, and whose laothcr vras an Irish Paldiiiie, Tiosanna i'onk«(or I'buk''

Joiai Iroljiaac^'e, an already stated, was marided to i'aul !!eck*s sister. 1'heir

daighber married .iev. Samel Coabr>, who built the first rfctliodisb chapel in

Jfentreafl, in 13 9 • It may be worth recording thab aaang the greab-grandcMldren

of Joiin Duliaa(je is the wife of the present provost of Trinity 'Mversity, Toronto.

DC" OF -imrrE ssttleks.

The others settled on the Bay of 0«inte. To-dacr it would be difficult to
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FIRST METHODIST CLASS.

find an old I-lethodist fondly in that section not connected more or less

intinabely with these Irish Palatines, and the other Irish pioneers ;s;sociated

with then.

Havld iabiiry, Prodericksburgh, was a brother of IMlip, :'e >iad two cons,

Aadrew and Jolm, the fomor of when raarried a liss Jell, a loyalist fl*oia

Argyle, the 5teotoh-Irish regicai adjacent to tohgrove, and tlie l.-rtter nacrrf-od

a daui^liter oi* .alontine etlor. 'i'he iabiiryB belonged to the ilrct cla£;jj forrjed

biy fJev. v;» Losoe at Paul L^iff s in Molphustown, in 1791, Qiid assisted in the

eroctioii of tlaC first Ikjthodist cliurch in L-io province—the building stands

to-dsor on the ohores of l'?zr ^'S^m It vm at a i-^etliodifrfc rafeherinc in /hdrev

Babury's house that 'Jev, Dr. iellington Jeffers preached his trial serrsion,

with •«. ^ison .'ireen ae nresiding i;i5.iiister. (written afccirt 1902)

The HLue Church ('^thodist) situated on the front rtj-ad bett-reen -lrookv5.11e

affid Froscott, narrcvjly escar)ed destiniction a^ fire on ^axtlay, %)ril 19th« The

Blue Glim*c}i possossas i^ich historical interest, esr^ccially to 'fethodists. The

firct cJnii'cli wan ei'octed on the site fully one hundred years ago, and the rjrecent

building is also very old« In the cewetery which surroiuids it sar*i interred the

remains of Barbara licck, v^io idth her liueband -were the fomitiorr- of Ilethcdi^i in

Canada* They oa^ie to the towisliip of ^igusba in 171^, oettlinr on lot i.o» h,

con. 3# "'arbara died in I'^^h* (v^ritten about 19 j3)
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222 John Siiiitli of j\flJf())-d, Covn. .luh

said Salter (since Parting from his ConsiMts wlio arrived Iktc if) Dayj ir-

forms uie lie ww.ci with the indian Privateer a seoner oiiee uf iharlde \v v\

full of inili:ins Kxtraordenary well fitteil who CiiaMMl ilicin .') houi-^ (.i^.

-h-

Tak'es all she Can Come vp with, so lliiit, (lie lisheinien (ion'L i^'o I^hi ,
;

this IMace or Scarc(3 to sea ; with my Dutie is what (.Hi-r- iiuni \' l,i|ti,l,:..

Servant Samci.i, IIincki,-.

Superscrihed: Lett^ from Cap" Ilinkes. July I'J, 1721.

On His iMajestyes Seivicc.

Mass. Arch. 52: 13, 14.

[To bo C(jiUimic<l.]

A

JOHN s:\nTn of :\[ilfokd, new haven colony,
IGIO; AND HIS DESCF.NDANTS TO THE

FIFTH GEN EKATION.
Compiled by RoiuntT Atwateu' (Bassett," Clauk"*) Smith,' of New Haven, Conn.

John' Smith [1G 1C84], a settler of Milford, Conn., in \CA^\ u

presumed to have l)een one of several from Ilertfoi'dshire who cuuM \v,i

leave England in 1 ().')7, when the Uev. Peter Prudden and others from

that section of England sailed in the company of the Kev. John Davenport.

Gov. TheopJiiliis Eaton, Deputy Gov. Stephen Goodyear ami other jier-ons

from Loudon wlio came to tliis country in the ships Hector and iMartiii [?]

iu 1G37. It is prohable lie came direct from England to New Ilaveu in one

of the three ships which sailed in 1G39 to New Haven, viz: the St. Jeiiiu,

Capt. Kussell ; the Fair Weather, which reached New Haven before July

28, 1G39; and the third ship (name unknown) which arrived soon after, pio-

bably bringing the company which settled iu Southold, Long Island.—[See

Atwater's History of N. II. Colony, pages 1C2-3.] P'^rom the amount ef

property (£513. 3. ',).) left by him at his death in 1G81 (the inventory w:i3

taken December, 1G84), it is probable that he belonged to a family of jouia

wealth in England. It has been sugi^ested that lie may have been one of tl'.e

Smiths of Iladdon Hall, some of whom came to tliis eonntrv. He marned

Grace Hawley (born , IG—), who died in IG'.H). The will of Mrs.

Grace Smith is recorded in Vol. 2, page 'JO, of the New Haven Pnibaie

Records. It is dated Nov. 2G, IGS'J. She gives hei- ]iropei-ty "(' i'GI. 11. <•

to her four children. There is no inventory to be found. Childi en :

2. i. ErnuAi.M,- bap. Oct. 12, lC-14; d. May, 1712: m. Abii^nil liiisroo.

3. ii. John, bap. Aug. 27, KUG ; d. Jan. 8,^1732; ni. riiel)e (.'.•uiliohl.

iii. Makv, liap. Jan. 7, UM8 ; d. December, 1G91; ni. Oct. 20, Ii'.Im. Pr.

Abel (iunn (1). Juno, 1C43, d. , IfiSS), son of i)r. Jasper nnim
(l(;uG-lG7U) of jMilford. Dr. " Abcll" Gnnu's ^vill, dated :\Iny 11.

1G8H, is found on pai;e 7 of Vol. 2, N. H. Prob. IJee. : an invontery

is indexed as on page u, but cannot be found on that pn^re. Ho

gives his property to his wife, Mary Gunn; no eliiUlreu are

luentioucd.

iv. EiiioMczia:, bap. Nov. 10, 1G,")U; d. youn;:.

v. Mi-KCY, bap. Dec. .5, 1G52; d. May 2, icro.

4. vi. Mr.niTAiii.K, 1). .Alarch 2j, IGo,'); d. , 17—; ra. i:d\\nrd Cini)'.

Jan. 15, 1(173-4.

2. luMiiiAiM^ Smith (1G14- 1712), son of J(jhii" Smith the Settler, ri>-

moved to Derby, Conu. He married Abigail Ih'iscoo of iMillerJ.

II n ' "WP^Pi^iyfpBpTWITW^WP*
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N Oil hen- ti' 1 Vi\ "i ill-

otK'O Ot iii:irliK' 'ni\i.i

.'. llllMU ."' llOuI- \ .-In-

iMl'iT.- triii;i )
' IniinliU'

S V^U 11. 1 llNCIvl S.

VVFX COLOXY.
ro Till-:

.' of New Haven, Conn.

1. C>nu.. iu ] nifi, is

Khiie ^^llo could not

K-u .iiul others from
u-j\'. .Iiilni ]Javeii[)'irt.

. r;ir ;\!.il utliLi' ]ici>oiis

ieeliir ainl ^lartiii j ?]

:o New IIa\\'ii in one
1. vi.' : tlie St. .lolijis,

n- Haven befoiu .July

itiivt'd soon at'tei'. [iro-

1, Long Island.

—

[.Slo

I'^roni the aunnuit of

1 (the iiiventofv was
:>-'] til a I'.miily ol S'jine

y ha\"u lictrii "lie of the

'junt' \-. Ill/ luai rif'd

I. 'i.\,.- -.viil uf 3Irs.

X'-w Ha\'ii rrc.iliate

iroper;-, ni' £(il. 1 1. 7.

ii.d. Childni.:

III. A^'i^Mi! ni-jscoe.

.. I'injilC (..•IMlJrIll.

; iJi. O't. L';i. |i;i;7, I;r.

jii of iJr. .Ja.^iiLi (Juiin

iii's Avill, dated ,^jay Ih
i''b. J!>;r. : an in\-(-iitorv

'iivl oil 'hai I'M-.'. II'-

jUihi ; no cliikheii aiu

— ; r.'i. Ed-,vnrd Camji,

^rni'h the .Sr-tilcr, re-

.1 Biii>coc of -Milford.

> »i iii'inriifti»iniii rill'ii mif nil Jf ir> i nlii-ir

181)1.] John Sniil/i of Jfilfoi'd, Conn. 223

0.

10.

II.

13.

It.

dcd. 'riiiMincntor}' w.a.s talvCMi Jiiiu' 1.'), 1712. 'J'hc

arc in \'ol. o, pages oO, G
I , .SO, '•'' .•md IK). On

No will is rcci

jU'dlialc rcron

jKigc NU is given the di\i-^inn of (he pmixMiv anmng tlie children;

only John is iniMitioiied ; proliahly iIh' wile .-iiid the daughter, Ruth
JSri.scoc. were dead at that time. IJiith's portion of X-IG i.s given to

the daughter, h'uth ISriseoe; I\Ierev'.s portion is given to her liiis-

hand, Saniiiil (iuiiii, who was ajipointed e.vecutor; no inenlieii is

made ot Mpliraim, who did not die until Deeemher, 17lL'. The
estali.> aiudiiiiled t(_> l''iL'(i .'1. 7. 'I'lie History <d' Derhy slatrs that

Mphraiiu Smith ( 1 G 11-1 7 1 2) died without leaving any children;

tliia is incorrect. Chihlieii:

.linix,-' 1>.
. ICTi'; tl. iMay .".1, 171',); in. Mary .

iMkkcv, Ik , 1(171; d. Awj.. 11. 1 7.)0 ; in. Lieut. Samuel tiumi.
^•(iv. II. IC'JS.

i. I'fiii: \L\i. b. , 111— ; d._peceml)or. 1711'; m. Siisamiah .

lit: 1 II, 1). 1(J— ; d. 17—y: 111. Sauuiol I'lriscoe.

Sergeant Jnii.N" SAtfrii ( 1 (i 1G-17.'J2
)
(Ju/n/'). son of .John Smith tlie

settler. li\ed in IMilford. lie. nuirricd, Jan. 23. 1G72-.'!. I'hebe C;iiii-

field (horn M:\y 8, 1G.')G, died ]\Iay o, 17.')()), daughter of Sergeant
Thomas C'lunlield (died 1G8I)) and Pliebe (Crane) Caiiifield of

IMilford. No will or inventory of estate can be found in the New
ll;tveu I'l'obiite Kecords. Their tomb-stones can be found in the

]\lilford CcmcLcry; they are recorded in the " Toudj-stoiics of

Milford." ChildrJn:

i. Jnir:,3 1). .lane I.S. KhI; d. May 14, 1751; m. Kutli Eriscoe .

ii. 'I'liDM vs. 1). .March 7, 1G77; ui. Ilaimah Caiiij).
'^~~~"^~~~

lii. Samii.l, 1). Oct. 18, 1(;7"J; m. Uacliol L.imbert [?].
iv. I".m.M;/r,i;, 1). ,M:irch i'.l, 1G33; d. Kov. i. 1714; lu. Sarah Collins.

.Jan. :;. 1710-11.

V. Josiaai. li.'iii. \ov. 21), 1085; died young.
vi. AiUAJi. lia|i. .March, IGSt!; born and lived in IMilfoivl. No further

reeiu'd.s u|) to the present time. IFor name was t:'i\'cu to two of
her iiieei's : r;iuiily 12 No. iii., and family 11 No. iii.

\ii. Naiiian. liap. 8e|>1einl)cr, l(j8'j; m. ll;inunii Tibbals.
viii. .Jo.sEi'it, bap. April l.j, IGUl; m. 3,Iary Clarli.

Mi'.HiTAr.Lir Smith {JuJui^), born 1G55, lived in JMilford. She mar-
ried, Jan. l.J. 1G73, Ivlward Camp (born ICo't, died iMarch, ]721),
son of JMlward and Maiy Camp of New Haven. The will of
Edward Camp of Milford, made JMarch f 1, 1721, is in Vol. .") of
N. II. I'rob. Ivec., on pages 5G-7; the inventory on page G.3, taken
March 21), I72I. He giA'es his property to "wife Elizabeth" (a
second wife) ;iiid his three children S;imuel and John Camp and
daughter Sarah Boardman. ll(jw many of these children were the
children of 31ehitable Smith is not yet known. Child:

i. C'AJir.^

JoiiN^ Smith {^Epliruun^ Julin^) jiroluably resided in Derbv. He
married I\I:iry , wdio died June 12, 1715. In the will of John
Smith of Derby, made Jan. 27, 174G, in N. II. Prob. Kec, Vol. 7,

pages 485-8 and G4G, are mentioned the four sons given below and
"daughter IMary, wife of P^phraiiu Smith." Inventory taken June
17, 174D. Children:

i. Tii'iMAS.'' iv.

ii. .Idsiaii. v.

iii. 1)ami:l.

VOL. XLV. 2f

Jonathan.
J\lAKy, m. Ephrnim Smith.
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G.

Jolin Siulih of Milfi)rd, (Juii.n. [Jul'..

JMr.Kcv' Smrii {K/i/iraiiii,^ .lalm^) iiiai-riril Nov-. 11, ](;;!,';, [_;,. ,.

S.iiniicl (niiin (horn .I;ui. J"), ICCi'.l. ilic,,l Si']il. 10, ITl'.iy. v,,
'

JcliDiuah :iii(l Siiruli ( Laiiu) Cuiiiii ( KM 1 ) ol' Milluid. J., ],,., y.
^

(l.itod IMillnid, Sept. 2b, 1750, j-t'cordi'd in N. 11. j'l,,!,. !{f.r.. (,,.,'.

ITTjO, ill \'ul. 7, [lu^cs G()8-70. slic i;ivcs flOD !«, f:i.;l, ot inr ?:,,

•suns, Snuiucl. Luzai'us and Isaiah, and oilier |!iiij];:ii y lo In r (;:j,

tcr.:., Abigail Ikiggs, Sarah Northro|) and Alary I'oid. (diil.i>, •

i. AisACAii,'' GuNN, b. March, IfiD'J
; d. , 17--; m SaiinK.'l )>:, -

Derby.
ii. Samuki-'' GrxN, b. Jan. h"., 1701 ; d. Jan. s. I7.'.i;; in. Sarah ';;•

iii. Sai; mi'' (UjnjV. b. .L''cl)riiar\'. 1 7i,i:')
; d. . I 7mi ; m. Jljjhraiiu Nani.r •

Nov. I'l;, 1730.

i\-. LAZ.vnr.s^ (tUNX, b. ( »ctobcr, 1707: d. March :'7. 1701. '.iinaurri-;

^. I'^AlAir' (U'XN. b. ^lay, 1710; d. , 17— . nmnai-rud.

vi. AIaky'' Cl-.nn, b. May, 1713; d. Nov. 10. UCO; ni. John J-'oru.

KriiK'Ani^ S.-Mirii {Eplirdim^^ Jolui^) Ii\L'd in Deri ly, and is reco.'-ii-.^

in llir Indux of IS. II. Prob. IJec. as rroni Derby, lie lu.ui:;-

•, 10— . Susauiiali . Tlis.will, in Vol. 5, page 114. ^-iv,-

liis property to Iii.s wife Susannali and his four chiklreu named bui.iv.

His wife Sn.sannali was made executrix; tlic inventory on pagt. 'J."'.

was taken dan. 1, 171.j; tlie amount .£17ti D. (!. Children:

i. I'/iMiKAni.'' iii. Srs\NXAii.
11. lo.vicrii. iv. Sa.mukl.

10.

Ki' rii^ S.^trrii [Ejiliraim,^ John^) married ,
17— , Samuel liri^r '

(burn April, l(i78, died , 17.10), si.n (d' Nathaniel ll:-i~i-

( 1017 ) and IMary (Camji) Uriscoe of JNIillbrd. Her child. Kn;'-

Briscoe, is mentioned in the will of her father, Ephraim Miiiiii

(1G14-1712). Child:

i. Ruth'' Din.sct^K , m. Joseph Brewster.

JoiiN^ Smith, Jii. {Jolm^- John^) married Ruth Briscoe (born

H)82, died .lune IG, 1749), daughter of James Briscoe and .*>ar;i,

(Wheeler) Briscoe of Milford. Mis will of Aug 2, 17.30, rai.-iit!i.i:-

first his four daughters, Ruth Smith, Sarah Beard, Plicbe I'lui; :i:

IMercy Gillette, afterwards the four sons. The will is in Vul. "

pai^e IG; on page 17 is the will of Ruth Briscoe Smith, his wile; it

is dated -Ian. 2f, 1 7-11-2. Children :

JAMi.s.Miap. Drceniber, ]701i: d. , 17— ; in. llaimali Noi'llm"

March :'.o, 171.'8.

CAi,|-,r., bap. December, 1702; d. Nov. 4, 177>S: m. .\14sail Clilr^

April L'C, J72S.

AiiUAiiAM, bap. , 17— ; d. Jan. 2, 17.s2; in. Amy AVhilmdri' '

•

S.U!Aii, bap. October, 1709 ; d. , 17— ; in. Nailian Heard. .)i:'

27, 17—.
Iviirii, bap. Marcli 12, 1712; d. ; umn.arriod in 17.")!.

Fa'iiUAiM. b. 171."-; d, l.so.""); m. Sarah Nrwlon, I7:!'.i.

riir.i'.r., bap. M;irch, 1717; d. , 17— ; m. Isaac I'lall, ]\Iari'h ^-

174 0.

viii. Mkkcv, bap. Sept. 29, 1720; d. , 17—; m. Kliplialct GiUctlc.

TiiD.MA.-?^ S.Mi'iii {JoliK,"^ JuJni'^) removed to Ridgelield. Coini. v
'

cording to .ludge Ralph D. Smith, of Guilford, Ct.). He man'.'
'

Dec. 2, Kii)'.*, Haiuiah Camp (born .lanuaiy, IG77. died r

17— ), daughter ot Samuel ami Ilauuah Camp of iMillbid. Children:

i. Jonah," b. April 29, \10?>.

ii. IlANiNAii, bap. Oct. 24, 1703.

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

V.

vi.

\ ii
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"*" -f^i^hiifrtliB mttuatuiit^f''^'^
.. . .-...jk.i^>ji..fc j,i^i, nlrii''iiiiiiir-r-- ifcrnMliniinrii ^wl

Conn. [J ul y

-1 N.iv. 11. '•'•''^- 5-i'-'»t-

; S,M. Ml. l~ !'•')• •-"" "'

, oi Slilrv.l. li. li>T will,

, N. 11. IV !>. Kr>'. *»>'• ^•

, £11 ill ;,) ^'aoh ut lu'V tlu'ec

.luT i'i-..i"^i-'y J'-' ^"'' 'l'"V-l>-

, .Marv Forii. L'liiuli-i-'U :

. 17— : lu. vSaiiaul KiiiU^ o£

.; -, iT:,r, : m. Sarah Clark.

-. i:>'i; 1.1. r.i'hvaiui NorUiroii,

">l:U'c!i -7. 17"'l. luiiuarricd.

17— . iiniuarricil.

.11. Kr.'.i : 111. .)>ihii ]-'oril.

,", iu Dc-.liy. ami i.s rcconled

, troiii Derl)\. lie iiuirriwl

]. in Vol. .'). "!••'-' 5^ '• -'^'^'^

.- lour cliiUlrcn named bulow.

; iln; iuvuiitMry on page '207

7,5 "J. 0. Cliililrcu :

Sr-\NN-vii.

S.VMl'KI..

,1 . 17— . SamiK'l Tfriscoe

I. =u]i oi >sat!iaiiiel l'.^i^;coe

: ,,f 3Iiltunl. Her cliilil, Kutli

her father, I^iliruim bmith

-<\ K.itli liri-coe (born ,

i.i .laim-^ ]]ri>cou ami .Sarah

.i.l ot An-: 2, IT-JIJ. imjiition.s

>au'.U Hoard. I'lielio I'laU and

-J,!'-, 'i'ho will i.5 in Vol. 8,

itii lirisoue Smith, hi.s wife; it

_ ]7— ; lu. Hannah Northrop,

.\'ov. 1. IT.'i-i: m. Abi^rail Chirk,

2, 17"'-'; m. .Am.v Whitiii'irc [?].

J
\-

; III. Nath.an I'.oard, June

—
: nmnarrifil in 1 7."/l.

ah N'lwton. I
7.'.'.i.

17—; in. l.-auc i'l.atl. March 12,

__ 17 : Ul. J-;iiiihah'l (iilU'tti;.

ovtd to I{id;4':(i.;ld. Conn, (ac-

f (^nilford, Ct. j. JIo married,

,rii .lanurtJ-y. 1(1*7, died
,

lah Camp oI M diurd. Children :

ISDl.] Jo/iii Smith of j\illford, C'onn. 225

ill. .T.\m-,7,, 1). Nov. 29, 170.-).

i\ . ( Woi'iiN. h. June i;;. 170!).

V. lsAA( ,
Ij. Jan. .".I, 1711-12.

11. S A-iiri,!,^ Smi III {Jnlin^ Julin^), removed to Ridgeficld, Conn, (.ic-

cordiiii;- till', "Whitney Family" book, Vol. 1). lie marriod. Dec.
.">li, 17o;i. IJachel J^andiert [?], daughter of Je.sse and Deborah
(l-'owler) Lambert of Milfurd. Children:

i. I'^Li/ U'.ri M,-' b. Jfnu' ."0, 170S.
ii. JiiiiN. h. .Ian. 12. 1711.

iii. SAMira,. 1). .Ian. 13, 1713.

iv. Naiiiw. Ii. Sept. 7. 171.").

V. Si I 1'iii:\, b. Sept. l;'.. 1717.

\ i. .Iaciii;, b.
,

171'.).

vii. .Makiiia, b. , 1719.

12. Ehknezkk'' Siirrii {JoluiJ^'John^) removed in 1700 fi'om rtliH'ord 'o

Uidireliold, CJonn. ; he was one of the oriainal settlers of that town ; he

married. Jan. o, 1710-11, Sarah Collins, who died Maich 1 1'l. 17r.O.

Ill the ^\dlitney Family Book, Vol. 1, p.ige 27, he is said to be the

grandson of John Smith (1 1()8-1) tlie settler and Graee Ilawley ;

this is the only record of the family name of ]\Irs. Grace Smith
(IG 1 GOO) 'that I have found. Their son Da.niel ('1710-1700)

married Uetty Whitney (171S-170S); their descendants, tn Mie

number of over 500, are I'ecorded in the " Whitney Family " book.

Ciiildren

:

i. ruF.nr,' 1). Oct. 14. 1711.

ii. Sai;au, Ij. Oct. 13, 1713.

iii. Aiii.vii. b. JIarcli 7, 171f;.

iv. Eiii':xi:/.iui, b. IMarcli 15, 1718.

V. Danikl or David, b. Oct. C>, 1719:
Wliitney, Jan. 25, 1741-2.

vi. Jon, b. Feb. 2(;, 1722.
vii. AuiGAiL, b. jMny 17, 1728.
viii. Jonx, I). June 24, 1730.

1^. N.\tiia\' Smith (Jo/nir Johii^) married and lived fur a time in'

IMilford; the birtlis of his children are recorded in Milford np to

1700, after that time there is no further mention of Inin in IMilford

Records. lie married Ilannuh, daughter of Ebenezer Tibbals, of

Milford. Children:

i. .Viuc.ATi,.^ v. jDXArn.iX.
ii. l',iii,M:/,mt. vi. Miatrv.
iii. Naihan. vii. Ci.o.xi;.

iv. Aiii:i,.

d. Auj;. 22, 1799; ni. r.ccty

lie

m-h-

I'l. Josrj'ii' SAirni (.A/////,' Jo/in') removed to Hrookfield, Conn.
married, .Inly 7, 1720, Mary Clark (wdio died Feb. 21). 177.")). da

ter of George and Rebecca Clark of Rlilford. lie married, ,

177-, widow Until Boughton. Children:

i. Oi;iiKi,i;.' b. Jan. 1.3, 1721 : d. An<;'. ^C, IHOO.

ii. !\l\i:v,* 1). .Inly 7, 172:'.; d. Dee. 29, 17!i."'; ni. Ebr'ne/.er lOaekniaii.

iii. Ani\n, h. Sept. 23, 1727; d. .Iniie, 1.S19; ni. (iideon Peek, ,Iaii. 2,s.

17.'.L'; in. 2d, Henry I'eck, , 175 -.

iv. Jd^rni. I). Mareii 15* 1730; d. Auu'. lo. ispi.

V. AM'i-<, Ii. April 27, I7.".2; (1. Oetober. IMI7.

vi. Ann. b. Maieh 12, 17:!l; d. April .s, 175.S., m. Ileiirv Peek, Dec. 25.

1755.

* tirciU.-.^iaihiinuLln:!' of K. S. Sen.aler Orris S. Pony 0>- \^-^, d. 1.S75).
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22G tToI/ii tSiiiilJi of JST'dford, Conn. \_^\.i\y,

\\\. iiiciiM!!),* 1). Si'pt.. 2K irnr,; d. niM\ in. i.sio.

viii. I'iii;iiii;, b. April 27, 17 10; d. Oct. 22, l.S()7; in. Jolm Denning,
ix. .Miciicv, b. Sept. 18, 17-12; d. 1817; in. Jarcd Dunnini;-.

X. KiiK.VK/.F.u, b. July 8, 174.";; d. Miircli 2.S. l,-i",0.

IT;. Eriiii.vni'' Smith {John? JdIid," Ju/ih') Hveil in IMiU'nrd anil Wolcott,

Conn. He married, ITolJ, Sarah Newton (born .Inlv 7, 172.'i, died

180-), dano-hter of Ezeki;il (1G8S-1728) and Al.ii^ail (nriscue)

Newton of Milford. lie removed from Milford or Uerli)' to Wolcott

previous to 1788, for in that year E[)liraim Sniilii and wife are first

recorded in the list of tlie Wolcott Church members; about 1801 liis

sou E[iliraiui 2d (1755-1832) and <;;rand.son Ephraim 3d (1777-185-)
removed to Camden, N. Y. ; he died in AVolcntt. Conn. His wife,

Sarali Newton, wa.s a great-grandcliihl of Rev. Roger Newton
(IG 1(;83), second pastor of the Milford Church. Children:

i. JlKiirrAULK,* 1). , 17-fO; d. , 1S2G ; in. Samuel Tcck, July 7,

17G2.

ii. I'aniUAiM, b. , 1712; d. September, 1750.

IG. iii. JoiTN. b. Feb. 2, 1711; d. Dec. 25, 1810; m. Mary Ford, February,
17G1.

iv. SAKAir, b. , 1711: d. Fob. IG, ISM; m. 1st, Samuel Mansfield
Stone; 2d, Donald Treat.

V. ,4nxaii, b. , 1748; d. , 1852.

vi. IJioxAiJAii. b. , 1750; d. , 1818; m. Anna Tibbals.
vii. lOriiKAur, h. . 175:!; d. IS— ; m.

Ifi. John' Smith {E/iIinii'it}," JoIui? John? John') lived iu ]\IiIford and

Wasliington, Conn. He married, February, 17Gt, Mary Ford
(born Feb. 2, 1747, died Aug. 18, 1817), daiigliter of Jolm and

fllary (Gunii) l*'ord of Milford. They removed from ]\Iilford to

Wasliingtnn in 1773, in which town they died between 1810 and

1820. Children:

17. i. SAMfiM,,'' b. Oct. 25, 17G5; d. April 15. 1852; in. Lucy Hall, ]\Iay 17,

17.SG.

il. Xr.wTox. b. Sept. 2, 17G7; d. Jan. 13. 1844; removed to Rochester,
N. Y.

18. iii. Amos. b. April 22, 17Gr): d. Sept. 9, 1853: in. 1st, Polly Logan, Dec.
II, 17'.w;; 2d, Eunice Clark, Dec. 10. 1804.

iv. Jonx. b. Sept. 11, 1771; d. Oct. 11, 1774.

V. Natiiax", b. Jan. 15, 1773; d. Feb. 7, 1841; removed to New York,
vi. Sauaii, b. 25. 177G; d. Sept. 8, 18C3; m. Hczekiah Baldwin,

April, 1800.

vii. SiiSAXXAir, b. Jan. 22. 1778: d. June 9, 1782.

viii. Jou.x I'^oitu, b. Feb. 15, 1780; d. , 1854; m. Sally Frisbic, Dec
15, 1801; removed to Ohio,

is. AxTiioxY, b. Feb. 28, 1783 ; d. JMay 9, 1875 ; m. Rebecca Clark, June
25, 1807.

X. Lewts, b. Feb. 19. 1785; d. , 18G5; ni. Sally Davics, April 9,

1812; removed to New York.
xi. SusAX, b. Nov. 22, 178G ; d. Nov. 1 , 1875 ; m. David Punderson, April

2.",, 180G.

sii. I'nii.o, b. Dec. 15, 1789; d. Nov. 24, 1872; m. Hannah Fcnn, May 5,

isp).

xiii. Wii.LiAM, b. April 2, 1701 : d. :\Larcli 11, 1702.

17. Sa.ml'iu/ S.MiTir {John? I'lphrahn? Joltn? Jolui? JoJm'^), born in Mil-

ford; after 1773 lived and died in ^Vashington, Conn. He married,

I\Iay 17, 178G, Lucy Hall (born 17G5, died Nov. a, 1815), daughter

of T. Hall of Litchfield, Conn. Cliildren :

' (JiniiilfailiLT of Judge i;nl|ili 1). Smitli, of Guilford, Conn., whose memoir is printed in

the llKuiHiiiit, Vol, 29, pp. 32G-S,

1801.]

19.

IB.

20.

19.

21.

20.

1.

ii.

iii.

iv.
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JJfilVKS, BnvAX, Saco. Sullivan, 304, et seq. Williamson, I. 238,

t*Ov • Bot it is doubt, whether he ever came to our country. No time

apt SO Ukt.

.ton- Tno»-
d 81.

had Metc»R

. Christo|ihcr

1 Jan. ICM^

rhaps rea).t»

eriia{>e,l>r.W,

Ana, d «f
,w

nglxLET, } Francis, Newport 1 652, s. of Thomas (an auditor of

-tAfnocs of the Kings, Charles I. and II., as by the inscript. on his

Ujb in the mid. aisle of the ch. at Datchett, Co. Bucks, betw. Coln-

})no^ and Windsor, is told, tho. it is not specif, whether the revenues

»\j«froin tolls, or rents, or subsidies. The same voice from the tomb

jrfoftas us that he was b. 1591, at the city of Exeter, m. Ann Wase of

JVttiworth, in Co. Sussex, had five s. and seven ds. and d. 1661, so that

>f oouH have serv. his blessed maj. Charles II. only one yr. Addit.

, ^wlid gain, from the will, made 13 Sept. 1661, as that he had est. at

Ik'eirfastle and in Yorksh. as well as at Datchett, and that his ch. were

inly five left to him, two ds. Mary, then wid. of Peter Sylvester, and

^Criifl, w. of Nathaniel Sylvester of Shelter Isl. on our side of the world,

- toJ three s. Francis, Thomas, and William). This eldest s. was b. 5

« vi- r* -'* i'fSor. 1632, and had prob. escap. from the evils brot. on the fam. by the

1667 tik4^ i^
^ >t*^^lly of his f. but went back to Eng. prob. in 1655, came again in the

j*Specdwell to Boston 27 July of next yr. m. Hannah Carr, d. perhaps of

ftkh, of Newport, had Thomas and William ; was an Assist, of R. 1.

1672, and d. 1719. 1 Mass. Hist. Coll. V. 252. William d. at Boston

l,ft)3, unm.
II
Thomas, Boston, s. of the preced. ar. co. 1681, one of

te found, of King's Chapel 1686, went to Eng. there m. Mary Apthorp,

hi Eliz. ; Francis, b. 1690, at London, bred at Eton; and William;

ttdd. of smallpox, 1693, as did his youngest s. The wid. with her two
' (k came to reside Avith their gr.f. ; and after his d. she liv. at Roxbury

; »i^ her s. wh. had five s. and two ds. as fam. tradit. relates.

.?7 BftWTNALL, Thomas, Boston, by w. Esther had Samuel, b. 2 Dec.

1665; Thomas, 1 Nov. 1669; Nathaniel, 1671 ; John, 3 Mar. 1673;

A)seph, 3 Mar. 1674 ; and Mehitable, 1685 ; liv. at Muddy riv. Thom-
JW, Sudbury, s. of the preced. m. 23 May 1693, Hannah, d. of maj.

Sitnon Willard, had Thomas, prob. bef. going to S. and there Parnel, b.

KSept. 1696; William, Y. C. 1721 ; Paul, 20 Mar. 1701 ; Nathaniel,

703; Jerusha, 15 Oct. 1704; Dorothy, 21 Dec. 1706; and Susanna,

Apr, 1708 or 9 ; was capt. and he d. 2 Aug. 1733.

Brisanton, Thomas, appears on the roll of brave capt. Turner's

trmp. in Mar. 1676, left at Quaboag, and the true name may have been

fcbtak.

JBiUSCOE, BENJAiilN, Boston, shoemaker, m. 1656, Sarah, <f. of Philip

^ng, had Philip, wh. d. very soon ; Hannah, b. 6 feb. 1 658 ; Sarah,

I'l July 1660; William, 7 Apr. 1663; Ann, 31 Jan. 1664; Mary, 22

^- 1605; John, 20 Jan. 1667; Rebecca, 20 Feb. 1669; Benjamin, 2

., or Bb;s|I^

. Sarah, 4 of
'

first Daoid i

wh. m. Jobs

Abigail, 11

;

. 2 May 16SH,

nd John, h. 1

. 1667; pit*.

1. 1673, hsf.

, Marj, w. </

ml64«,hk

;66, names i

m. 17 Sept

e preced- h.

;een gr. 1 054

^t degr. from

;eliev. JiagB.

,

,re of Ioi)8^.

he delIghtf«J

(it PlyraOotli»

3 Oct. 16C6,

of him, tee
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BRISCOE. •

,„ „ QVoh 1674. Sarah -was b. at Lynn. Din-
May 167

;
-^

f
—^ J,- o^ ^^e ch. 17 Apr. and made free.. 18

lEL, Boston, 8. of Wilham, aora
^^^^ ^^^

MaylC42, d- tbo sajnc mo^says^B^^^^^^^^^
^^^^^Y,

dro^vn. See Winth. XL 66, wb. «;;«"; ^^;^ ^^^^ j^^^ E.^kiel, b. 2,5

Boston, br. of the P^-^<^^<i-i"^""^^^„y3"/^ex vr. James^MM
Feb. 1G70; and Mary, 17 Dec. 1673 ,

d. next yr - ^^^
leZMl^^Oiatbanielo^^

M,ami^3^-^^f^^;^- 3^^ :i^0, Eliz. d. of Thongs

Nathaniel, b. in ^ng- Fob- 1G22, m- l^i^ec
^ ^ ^^^

Bittlestone ^^ ^^^^
f'^^^^5 , . 20 Nov.' 1679, Abraha.n JacU-

1651, d. young; Ehz l^

J^^^^^'^^

'

j,^^, igsg, m. Edward Goffe;

son; Thomas 1 Apr 1655 Ma.y,

^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^_^^

and Sarah, 14

f;;^^^-/;,; -j,,,,„, Boston, perhaps s. of WU-

subseq. yrs. and d. 18 Oet. IbJU
Compton; was

liam, b. in Eng. m. 30 Jan. l^^i, Ab. ail, a

drown. 1 Jan. 1G58, had only Joseph b.

f ^"^'fj^^ ,,,, Boston,.

Compton left, Nov. 16G4, all

^Z^^'f^-^^^^^l^,] JosepM
of the preced. by w. Rebeeca had Rebecca b. P

^^^ ^^^^_

Jan. 1081
f --i^J-P^ii^S^^^^

and Sarah, 1 Aug. 1686.. NATHANit^i,,,^
Thomas Brougbto^

1650, Wdham Bond, ^e ^a^^
-^--^-^^^^^^^

involv^jn^ontroversj^^

"whi^E^^^^lii^^^^^S!^^^ ntt. Coll. 1. 32,

was made a subject of mvest.ga ^^'r'el^^oj^^
-JNATnANiEL, C^unbridgilMi^lLolJ^^^

-^sher of Eatoj)^iJIarvard,wh^crue^
beathua^ndJi^^^^^i'i—^.

usher of Eatoji_a^JIarvard^w^cni^^

Milford, was an early sett. -^^^^^^^^:^^T^^.

liatkmiekbapklMej^nliaS^^
tho pre.^^,chm.llNova6^^
James, b. 14 Aug. 1673 ; Mary, 1. Nov. 67o ,^amMk-^^-^^

Sarah a 1681; Abigail, 1 Nov. 1684; John, a. 1^8/
,

and
^^

16
0;' nd he d. next yr. Thomas, ^aterto^n b of ohn^^._

Dec. 1684, Hannah, d. of Samuel Stearns l-d^^^^"'

^J f,^, ^5 Oct

Eliz. bapt. 17 July 1687 ; and T;--as May 1689^ He d
^^^^

1 690, the date of the will of his f. and h>s w.d. m. 28 Sept.
^^ ^

Gookin. WiLiTAM, Boston 1640, t^^^^^'-^'-^T- ^
J"^";

/% ;^dto^

Cicely and d. betw. 1662 and 70. By some of the -me the

BKx's .TON, THOMAS, Springfield 1678. See Bnsanton.

,..iv.

BI

BRI8T0W, or Bristol, Heni

Tt'b. bapt. 10 Mar. 1650; ga;

1653 ; and by sec, w. Lydia Br

1658; John, 4 Sept. bapt. 27 >

1661 ; Hannah, 10 Dec. 1663

bapt. 23 Apr. 1G66. Richaed

or third vv. Susanna, wid. of Tli

city of Bristol was formerly c;

cliang. in conformity. sj

Brittel, John, Salem, had <'i

^

BUITTERIDGE, RiCHAKD, Ply
j

I

ten days after land, being the fir''^,.!

Britton, or Brittaine, Jaji^
^

j

for some aspersion of the rain, a '^

,

and 21 Mar. 1644 was hang, foi ''

j

Lecliford MS. as in 3 Mass. His ^

May 1655. He, or the prece'"

Increase, 1635, aged 27, if the < ;

Bitton lost a single letter ; wh. .
i

1

cry strange. ,, ;•

Bkoadridge, RicpARD, Cas ,

. Broadway, Edmund, Glom ,

:

Brock, Henry, Dedham 16^^-

Eliz. and Ann, nam, in his wil^^'

will was pro. 19 Oct. 1652. ^^^

Magn. IV. 141, at Stradbrook ii^^'

of the preced. and also freem. 1

and the latter highly improb. H.>^'

at Isle of Shoals, Farmer tbot-^*"

marvels occur, there, as well as 5_"

in his biogr. was ord. at Rw 13 J'"

1»id. of Samuel Hough, his pred^^

Symmes, wh. d. 27 Apr. 1681,
:^''

Coll. II. 312. Richard, Wate'''

1035, aged 31, from London, il

1639. W. Gibbs.
^°

BuocKETT, Benjamin, l^ew

^I«r. 1669, Eliz. d. of Thomas 1

June 1672 ; Mary, 6 May 1675
J

'

M«y 1679. His wid. prob. m. J

* ^ijjner of the first coven. ; ha
^^

•«h1 Benjamin, t\v. 23 Feb. 164.,/

'*!* •'%

^l^<',

..t^V ii'iiJ"'rw '?'','" f
' " '"" ' '
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4 TIISTORY OF HARVARD UNIVERSITY. [CII. I.

added all liis library,^ consistini;' of three hundred and

twciUy vokimes. From some lines in a Latin elegy

to tlie memory of Harvard, written by John Wilson,

"it might be inferred as prol)able, that he left a widow

and some other heir, who was iiol his son. 'J'lu! tew

{'acts contained in this In-iet' notice, are all which our

histories have preserved to us in relation to this e\'cr

honored namc."^

The first person who had charge of the institution,

was Nathaniel Eaton. He was appointed in 1G37;

and was intrusted, not only with the education of the

students, but with the care of managing the donations

and erecting buildings for the College. In 1G39. the

General Court granted him 5(J0 acres of land, on con-

dition of his continuing his employment for life. He
was undoubtedly qualilied for the office l)y his talents

and learning ; but in other respects he proved himself

exceedingly unfit for it. In the same year the grant

of land was made to him, he was accused of ill-treating

the students, of giving them bad and scanty diet, and

exercising inhuman severities towards them ; but par-

ticularly, of beating his, usher, Nathaniel Briscoe, and

that, in a mo.-?t barbarous manner. His conduct, in a

w^ord, was so tyrannical and outrageous, that the Court

dismissed him from his oliice, lined him 100 marks

(£66. 13s. 4d.), and ordered him to pay £30 to Bris-

coe. He w^as then excommunicated by the Church a,t

Cambridge. Soon afterwards lie escaped from the

colony, went to Virginia, and thence to England .

wdiere he lived privately till the restoration of Charles

the Second.^ He then conformed to the church of

i New England's First Friiils, p. 2^; Mather's Mag-nalia.

- Sec Notes A and C.

3 Wiiithrop's Hist, of N. Eiighuul, by Savayc, Vol. 1. pp. 309-313 ;

Maynalia, Book IV. pp. V2C), ]27.

IGf]G-16;,

ICnghmd, <

secutor ol

rommittedh
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'

During \\
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hopes of itjt'
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they were m
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• „,! ilwir rdvication,

-f:iru;-tr:,..;;-;-::;;r:;:;:-:-

twt.vo hundred aud fifty inhabiunus,--

of Massachusetts and Connecticut.

dwcUinp: in the i'-.v m;

The sons of Oxford

not few.

(p. 5.)

l>.ton a
J,

rn.ino to,

,,l,iiiii"r ;

inurder ^
^

f:I)J
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:it this, M
into Ih
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been g
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10 ansv^^'

wards
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cntidii, \h\< vrnri-alil(> ii:itii,.

mlciiihti-illy lirstnucd. Th,..,,.

>r til'tv sons ol' I 111' I 'nivoi-sif,

i>n(> l"i)i- i'\ (MV I wo liiiiidi ( ,! ,

;1\\ cllillL;' in the Irw \ ll|;i_, .

It. Tho suns of Oxlbril wire

>•)

)ostoii, one ."\!r. Natliaiiid l".:i.

,iuiliiii;u'k, \vas coR\eiilc(l ;uul

5: lie was a schoolmaster, auil

gentlemen ami others of best

;rtaincd one Nathaniel Briscno,

r. and to do some other tliim,'-

ifit for a scholar. lie h.id iint

hut he fell out \',ith liim for ;>.

reiM'oachful terms, dir^chariied

doors ;
hut, it being tlitm aiioiit

ith. he told him he should stay

rds growing between tluMn, he

• hi.-? house. Briscoe defended

iiid, beiuL'' parted, he came in

lod'^e tlier(.". !\ir. Ivaton ~riit

im first to admonish liim.iSjc.

)wer of a masier, reform him,

maui.-trate. Piut he caused his

:li was a \vairuit tree j>lant, \nj

id a )'ard in length, and, taking

u[) to I'riscoo, and caiisetl hi~

iven him two hundred stripes

,c. and so kept liim iind(;r blows

intermission.s) aljriut the sjjace

?\Ir. Shepherd and some others

tcrv, and so lie gave o\er. In

is knife, and struck at the man

.. He aNo fcdl to prayer, (sup-

iirdcred,) and then -Mr. Matmi

.f (Jod in vain. After this I\lr.

APPENDIX. 29]

Kalon nnd l\rr. Shepherd (who knew not then of these passaii-e^l

( nine to the (iovernoiir and .some other of the m.i:' i-lraies. coin -

I

i laiiiiiig of liriscoe lor his iiisulc'iu speeches, and for ci sing oil t

iiiiirder and drawing his kiiiie, and desired tlia.t lit' might be

ii,|iiined to a public acknowhxlgment, &,c . 'I'he niaLrislrates

answered, that the}' must first liear him speak, and then they

\vniild do as thi^y should see cause. I\lr. Matcjii was displeased

at this, and went away ilisccjiitented, &c. and, lieiiig after called

into the court (o make; answer to the information, which had

been given by some who kiu;'.\' the truth of the case, atid also

to answer for his neglect and cruelty, and other ill usage to-

wards his scholars, one of the elders (not suspecting such mis-

carriages by hiiTi) came to the Governoiir, and showed himself

iiiiich grieved, that he should be publicldv jiroduced, alledixinrr^

liiat it would derogate iVom his authority and reverence among
his scliolars, &c. lint the cause went on n(.)t\vithstaiuling, and

lie was called, and these things laid to his charge in the 0])eu

court. His answers were full of pride and disdain, teHiiig the

magistrates that they should not need to do any thing herein,

for he was intended to leave liis employnicnt. And being

asked, why he used such cruelty to Briscoe his usher, and to

other his scholars, (for it was testified by anollier of liis ushers

and divers of bis scholavs, that he would gi\e them bc-tweei i

twenty and thirty stripes at a time, and would not leave till they

liad confessed what he required,) his answer was, that he bad

this rule, tliat lie would not give over correctinn; till he had

subdued tiie party to bis wil l. Being also (piestioneil about the

ill and scant diet of bis boarders, (for, though their friends gave

large allowance, yet their diet was oi'dinarily tujthing but j)or-

ridgc aiul jnidding, and that \ery homely), he j)nt it oil' to bis

wife. So the Court dismissed him at present, and commanded
liim to attetul again the next day, when, being called, he was

conimandiMl to the lower end of the table (where all ofi'enders

do usuallv stand), aiul, being openly convict of all the former

olFences, by the oaths oi' lour or five witnesses, he yet ciuitiuued

to justify himself; so, it being near night, he was committed to

the marshal till the next <lay. V/heii the Court was set in the

morning, many of the ciders came into the Court (it being then

luivate I'or matter of consultation), and declared how, the even-

ing before, they had taken jjains with him, to convince him of

liis faults; yet, for divers hours, he had still stood to his justi-
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i'lcalion ; hut, in tlic (Mid, he \va.s convinced, and liad frcfjly n^n]

lull) acknowledged lii.s .-^in, and ihat, wilh tears : i-o as they (ii,j

liope lie had truly repented, and iheielbre desired (jf ijuj (Jourt

that he might he pardoned, and continneil in his cniplovmrm

alledging such I'urthcr reasons as tliey llioughl lit. Alter the cldcf.

were departed, the Court consulted ahout it, and sent li,r Imn

and there, in the open Court, heibrc a great assembly, he inudt

a very solid, wise, elo([Ucnt, and serious (seeming) con'cssiou

condemning him-^elf in all the ])articulars, &c. AVhereupon,

being put aside, the Court consulied privately ahout his sen-

tence, and, though mnny \vere taken \vitli his confession, and

none but had a charitable opinion of it
;

yet, because of the

scandal of religion, and oflence which would be given to such

as might intend to send their children hillicr, they all agreed

to censure him, and put him from that cinj)loyment. So, bcin--

called in, t he Governor, after a short preface, (Sec, declared ti...-

sentence of the Court to this ell'ect, vi/.. that he should 'j^i\k

Briscoe :C?>d, lined lii?) marks, and deba.rred teaching of ciiil-

dren w itliin our jurisdiction. A ])ause being made, and expec-

tation that (according to his former confession) he would ha\c

given glory to God, and acknowledged the justice and clcmcncv

of the Court, the Governor giving him occasion, by asking liim

if he liad ought to say, ho turned away with a discontciitcJ

look, saying, " If sentence be passed, then it is to no end to

speak." Yet the Court remitted his fiiift tn .^£'-30
^

^^^t] uillpil

Briscoe to take but L'2i) .

The church at Cambridge, taking notice of these j^roccediiig^.,

intended to deal wilh him. The ])astor moved the Governor, n

they might, without olfencc to the Court, examine other wit-

nesses. His answer was, that the Court would leave them to

their own liberty ; but he saw not to what end they should do it.

seeing there had been five already upon oath, and those ulioni

they should examine should speak without oath, and it was an

ordinance of God, that by the mouths of two or three witiiessCi

every matter should be established. But he soon discovered

himself; for, ere the church could come to deal with him. '"^

fled to Pascataquack, and, being pursued and aiiprcheiulcd by

the Govcrnour there, he again acknowledtred his great sin in

.

rt to
,

flying, &c. and promised (as ho was a Christian man) he woiu'''

return with the messengers. But, because his thiiirrs he carried

with him were aboard a bark there, bound to Virginia, lie dcsireii

leave to go fetch

uith him (three

ini^s and came i^^

to the shore, and ^
tj|(:

lx)atsmen to
j^

would not go out^

lieru drowned, if^^

he returned to t^^

out of the harb..^

complain ;
and t^

J

about i:iO00, an;'

he had charged

others whom he .

seized, and put i

his creditors, alh'

of his wife and

])rocceded and c

among the Jesui

liim from them

return to them
^

age, and upvvan

On the abovij

fatigablc editor'

curious and inij

tioned, Mrs. EfJ|

An cxamina

former Secretat'

which can ha'

Some Overscei i

clergyman, wro'j

party :
" For tl

the flower not
'

at all times tha

that care that J

trusted with :|

allowed them,

duty to have '

have had it, 1

1 must confes.-l

liad it, nor th:

'I I
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iT.xnix.

was convincrd, and Itad freely and
and that with tears ; so as they di.l

and tliercforc desired of tlic (^)iirt

an<l continiird in Iiis eniploymeni
s as they tlioiiLiht lit. .Mier llie elders

;nsiilt(Ml about it, and sent i()r him,

rt, before a great asseml)ly, lie niadr

,
and serious (seeming) confession,

tlio partiruhirs, \-,c. Wiiereupon,

. consulted privately about liis sen-

ere taken with his confession, and
opinion of it

; yet, because of the

ncc which would be given to such
ir children hither, they all agreed
I from tliat employment. So, beini:

er a short preface, Sec. declared the

this elfcct, viz. that he should give

rk^, and debarred teaching of chil-

n. A pause being made, and cxpec-

is former confession) he would have

;no\\lcdged the justice and clemency
giving him occasion, by asking hiin

10 turned away with a discontented

be ])assed, then it is to no end to

mittcd liis fine to £20, and willed

e, taking notice of these proceedings,

The pastor moved the Governor, if

c to the Court, exaniino otlier wit-

that the Court would leave them to

uv not to what end they should do it,

already npon oath, and tliose wlioiii

speak without oath, and it was an

he mouths of two or three witnesses

tablished. But he soon discovered

;h could come to deal with him, lie

being pursued and ajjprehendcd by

gain acknowledged his great sin in

IS ho was a Christian man) he would

i'ut, because his things he carrn'd

k there, bound to Virginia, he desired

APPENDIX. 31]

leave to go fetch them, \vliich they assented unto, and ^vent

uilli him (three of tlieni) aboard with him. >So he took his

truss and came away with them in the boat ; but, being come

Id the shore, and two of them going out ol' lln' boat, he caused

the boatsnien to put oif the l)oat, and, because the third man
would not go out, he turned hiin into the water, where he li;id

been drowned, if he had not saved himsidf bv swiiiiming. So

he returned to the barlv, and presently they set sail and went

out of the harbour. Eeing thus gone, his creditors began to

complain; and thereupon it was I'oiiiid, that he was run in debt

about .flOOO, and had taken up most of this money upon bills

he had charged into England upcjii his brother's agents, and

others whom he had no such relation to. So his estate was

seized, and put into Commissioners' hands, to be divided among
his creditors, allowing somewhat for the prescjiit maintenance

of his wife and children. And, being thus gone, the church

proceeded and cast him out. lie had been sometimes initiated

among the Jesuits, and, coining into lliigland, bis friends drew

him from them, but, it was very ]>robable, he now inteiuled to

return to them again, being at this time about thirty years of

age, and upwards. — [Ibid. 808-313.]

On the above narrative of Winlhrop, his learned and inde-

fatigable editor has furnished the reader with the i'ollowing

curious and interesting note respecting the lady there men-
tioned, Mrs. Eaton :

An examination of the lady followed, I ])resume, for the

former Secretary of the (Jommonwealth furnished me a paper,

which can hardly refer to any other transaction than this,

iconic Overseer of the College, probably, either magistrate or

clergyman, wrote it from the confession or dictation of the accused

party: "For their breakfast, that it was not so well ordered,

the llower not so fine as it might, nor so well boiled (.ir stirred,

'It all times that it was so, it was my sin of neglect, and want of
that care that ought to have been in one that the Lord had in-

trusted with such a work. Concerning their beef, that was
^dlowed them, as they affirm, which, 1 confess, had been my
'l^ily to have seen they should have had it, and continued to

have had it, because it Avas my husband's command : but truly

I must confess, to my shame, I cannot remember that I'Mr they

''''d It, nor that ever it was taken from them. And that they

wmrmr^^ "«! VWt
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32] APPENDIX.

Iiacl not so good or to inii(;li provision in my husband's absencr;

ns pi'C-'scncc, 1 conccMvc; it was, bucai.si; ho wouhl call soiiiciinK^s

ibr bLiUt'i' or chcc^o, when 1 couc(ji\c(l tlicrc was no need of ii:

yet, ibra.smucii as the scliohirs did olherways appr^dicnd, I (h:,Mri_-

to sec the evil tliat was in the carria^'c oi' llial as widl as ni the

other, and to take shajne to niysell' ibr it. Au(\ liiat lliey smit

down for more, when they had not enough, and the maid sliould

answer, il" they had not, they siioubl not, 1 nuist confess, that I

b.ave denied tliem c'leesc^, when they have sent ibr it, and it

liave been in the house ; lor wliicli 1 shall hnmldy bc;g pardon

of them, and own tlic shauie, and confess my sin. And lor

such provokin'i words, which i:i\ srr\ants liavu ;;iv('n, 1 cannot

own theiii, but ;un sorr\' an\' snch shoidd b(; givcMi in my liou-e.

And Ibr bati lisli, lh;it they had it brought to lal>le, I am sorry

there was that cause oi'oll'ence gixcn them. I acknowledge inv

sin in it. And for their mackerel, broiiidit t(.) them with tliiir

guts in them, and goat's dung in iiieir liastv pudding, its utterly

unknown to nie ; but i am much ashamed it should l)c in the

family, a.nd not prevented by myself or servants, and I huiidjly

acknowlcdujc my negligence in it. ^\nd that they made their

beds at any time, were my stra.its never so great, 1 am sorry

they \\'ere ever jiut to it. For the Moor, his lying in Samuel

Hough's sheet and pilhjw-bicr, it ha.tii a truth in ii ; he did so

one time, a.nd it gave Samuel Uough just cause (ji olfi'uce ;
and

that it w;is not prevented by my ca.re and \vatchfiilness, I desire

[to] take the shame anil the sorrow for it. And that they cat

the ]\ioor's crusts, and the swine and tliey had share and share

alike, and the lAIoor to have beer, and they denied it, and it

they had not enough, Ibr my maid to answer, they sliouhl not,

I am an utter stranger to these things, and know not, tlie least

footsteps for them so to charge me ; and ii' my servants wcic

guilty oi' such nnscarriag(,'s, had the b(jarders complained ui it

unto myseli', 1 shoidd ha\e thought it my sin, it J had not sharply

reproved my servants, and endeavoured reform. And ibr bread

made of heated, sour meal, although I know of but once ilMt

it was so, since 1 ke|)i house, yet John Wilsun allirms it was

twice; and 1 am truly ^^rry, that any of it was spent amom;st

them. For beer ami liri'ad, that it was (huiied them hv me

betwixt meals, lrul\ i d.i init remeudMU', thai e\i'r I did deny

it unto them ; and .hilm W ilxjn will alllrm, thai
,
generally .

lb''

bread and beer was free Ibr the boarders to go unto. And that

money was demanded
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,ii,iiicy was demanded of ihom I'or washing the linen, it's true it

was jiropoundcd to them, but ne\er imposed upon tbein. And

f.ir their pudding being given the last dav of I he wf:ek without

Imttcr or suet, and that I said, it was milii (d' Manchesler in Old

lin^land, its true that i did say sf), ami am sorry tlu'V had any

i'UisO of offence given them by ha\ing it so. j\nd for tlnjir

naiitin^' beer, betwixt b|-cwings, a wc'ck or half a week toi.reth<;r,

I
am sorry that it was so at any tiine, and should tremble to

havi^ it so, were it in uiy hands to do again."

The above is an exact copy ot' all that is writlim by that hand
;

iiut on the next page is found, in a more dilficnlt, but uncommonly

inNUitiful chirograjdiy, " aiul whereas they say, that sometimes

dicv ha\c sent down lV)r mr)re meat, and it bath been d(M)ied,

when it have been in ihe bouse, I must confess, to my shame,

lliat I have denied them oft, wiieii they have sent for it, and it

iiave been in the lious;;
"

[u the archi\es of the State House it is not probable that any

document more minute or entertaining can be preserved
; nor

would this secni of importance and gravity appropriate to this

work, were it not connected with the liistorv of the College, and

liiiihly illustrative ol' our author's text. That no complaints

ugainst .Mrs. Iviton had been brought down from antiquity, ^^dle^

her husband sulTcred perpetual malediction, is perhaps owing to

the gallantry of our fathers. Her accomplishments as a lioiisc-

v.ifo aj)[)ear e(|ual to the gentleness of the head of the College,

licr adherence to the religion in which she was educated, migiit

have been as frail as his, had she not iieen lost on a voyage

with her cliildrcn to Virginia the next year. The commo.'s of

the students have often been m;itter of co)njd;iint, but, I btdieve,

iiave never since occupied the tittcution of the government of

the State.

Of the two young men referred to by ^frs. Eaton, A\'i!son was

^on of the pastor of Boston, graduated in the fust class, 1G42,

^nd, Mather says, " continued, unto ohl age, a faithl\il, painful,

iiscfiil minister of tlic gospel" in Medfield. Hough was, proba-

hly son of Atherton, the assistant, and was the second minister

fjf Reading. Why he received not the usual degree is unknown.

^^c .Johnson, lib. II. c. :1~>. In our Town Hccords I find, "Mr.
^iiiiucl Haugb. pastor of the church at Reading, deceased at

Mr. Ilezekiah ll.-.her's bouse in Boston, 30th March, ](JG2."

I'lu; Moor was prol)ablv a slave. — [fhirj. pp. :]U), 311, note.]
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L/oxonto 260, (Dntazio, danaaa

\k June 1972

Desr Dr, Burleigh,

I was pleased that at last I could be of some help on the Briscoe
genealogy, I notice, by the way, that you spell It Brlsco, Through
the generations It was spelled both ways, but actually beginning
with Blscoe, according to John Challenor Smith, In my notes I
have It both ways, but have Just noticed that Isaac signed his
name Brlsco , In copy of a document from the Arlington, Vt, Town
Records, Book I, p 111. So I guess I should change everything
to that spelling.

Mrs. Carleton Craig was new to me also. She apparnetly went Into
the library In Arlington for Information on local loyalists and
was shown my book by Mr.McCabe--then she wrote me. Has she turned
up? I have not heard from her for some time.

My main reason for writing now—and I hope It Is not too late!

—

Is to say I hope you are going to the annual UEL memorial service
next Sunday In Adolphustown because I am coming down with the
Toronto Branch on the bus, and I hope I may have time for a little
chat with you. (I don't belong to this Branch, but Audrey Kirk
Included me, either because of my work In the OGS,or because I

belong to the Bay of Qulnte UEL, or perhaps Just because of my
book; I don't know why.)

Often lately I have wished I could ask you questions, of a kind
difficult to go Into m letters. For Instance, I believe I recall
that you had some ancestors who were Wildes (wild ancestors?) And
I am trying to unravel some of the story of that family now, and
especially their relations to the Sexsmlth family. If you know
anything about this, and will be there on Sunday, I hope I can
"pick your brains".

Also, If there were ever a chance for a longer talk, I'd like to
ask: If or when you ever dispose of your files of UEL material,
might I please have a chance at some of those relating to the
families In whom I am especially Interested? Not necessarily all
the 11 about whom I wrote, but the ones In my own llnerCarscallens,
Wildes, Shoreys,Brlscos, Hawleys, Empeys, at least. Or If you
plan to give everything to some archives, might I have a look at
some of these first? I know that's asking a lot; and arranging It
would be very difficult, considering how busy (and aging!) we
both are. But I'd greatly appreciate It If you would turn this
over In your mind, and let me know how you feel about It.

One specific question: Can you tell me anything about the wife of
Thomas Wilde, father of Andrew, and grandfather of Ann Jane Wilde
who married my grandfather, Isaac Newton Carscallen? Her name
was Dyer ; but that's absolutely all I know.

Hoping to see you Sunday. (But If not, have a letter later)
Sincerely, ^^IL^^ ^f ^.-yL^

. T ^^-^



One of Ann Jane Carscellen's sisters married George Sexsmlth,
and In fact, I believe both married men of that name! The story
I have heard Is that one man was adopted son of the other. Do
you know anything of this? Have you ever met Dr. Edgar Sexsmlth
In Toronto? He was for years our family doctor, af^rery friendly
person,always interested In the h^Ttory on which I was worklng--
untll I began asking about Sexsmlths and Wildes. Then, he
appeared to clam up. I can tell you the whole story when we meet.

K:Cl
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4 ^x. 10) NHx.
(.lrownca)A'HC/.

1794 (:v. SjNHz.mHezekiali

X. 2) NHx.
1 A7/x.

12 Mar 1853 x. 56-11-20 NWF;
es Denslow; m (2) Kub-

St m 28 Oct 1736 NHV—Umel

: m Zersiah ; she m (2)

:g 1789 a-. 58 N//C/; Capt.; m

ane 1808 x. 51 NHx; m Joseph

:58. d 4 Mar 1804 x. 46 NHx: m
as Baliiwiii.

0; m 26 Oct 1780 /VHC/—Uriah

HCI: m 29 Sep IISINHCI—

>HC1.

HCI.iX 14 Aug 1773 x.2HNH

C/, d 5 Mar 1850 i^. 75-2 NHV;
y 1799A'f/C/—Ix)is da. Elisha

lix, be. 1779. d 1817; m (2) 14

t da. Elisha & Mehitabel (Beech-

ulkley. bp 1 Mar 1789 NHC/, d

Children (incomplete): 1

/K—Ge<jrge Taylor.

i7 May 1776 x. 0-0-2 NHCI.

(at Fairfield); in 9 Jan 1765 /V//

. d 13 Feb 1826 X. SO NHTh
Abigail da. Samnel & .\bij<ail

eb 1748^^1^, 26 Feb \14H NH
I.

\
Oct 1791 NHCI, d 31 Mar 1824

'C2) NHV: m 9 May 1804 EHC—
lary (Thompson) Thompson, b
61 NHV.
6 Oct 1791 NHCI, d 13 Apr 1844

ct 1791 NHCI. d 30 Sep 1794 x.

Oct 11^ NHCI,
'ct 1791 NHCI, d 15 Oct 1860 A'//

^ilMJ^^ ^ii^i>a^iii^;:'t^Li;jeik3^

BRISTOL FAMILY i09

ri.

V Samuel, b c. 1785, bp 10 Oct 1791 NHCI, d 4 June 1794

a-. 9NHTI.
vi Eydia, b c. 1787, bp 16 Oct 1791 NHCI; m 18 May 1808 A^

HCI—Delan/.un DeI'"oresl.

vii Abigail, b c. 1788, d 29 June 1863 x. 70 NHTI

.

5 \Vii.i.ARD; m 27 Oct 1771 A'HC/— Sarah da. Jonathan & Sarah

(Beach) Atwater, b 21 June 1752 NHV, d 6 Sep 1800 x. 47 MV;
she ni (2) William Atvvater.

f Sarah, b 30 June 1176 NHCI.
a Bradford, b 2G Apr lllS NHCI. d 2 Sep 1779 x. I NHCI.

BRISCOE. Samuki., s. of Samuel & Abigail (Piatt), b 3 Sep 1713 A/K, d

1780; of W'd: m Dec 1746 W'JC—Ruth da. Joel tV Ruth (Andrews) Northrop,

b 23 Aug 1725 MV.
1 Samuki,, 5 Jan llAS/OMV, bp 19 Feb 1749 WdC, d 28 Aug 1751

MV.
2 RUVH, b 22 Nov 1750 Mr, bp 6 Jan 1751 IVdC, d 29 Mar 1803 x.

52 WdTJ; m Daniel Tolles.

3 Sakah, b 11 Ojt 1751 A/K [17-52], bp 3 Dec 1752 IVJC, d 6 Nov
1813 X. 61 Dr4; m Zadoc Sanford.

4 Ahigaii., b 9 Nov 1754 MV; in Lamberton Tolles.

5 Samukl, b 4 Oct 1757 MV, d 25 I\Iar 1791 a: 33-4-21 BD; m Ma-
ry da. James & .Mary (Clark) Wheeler, b 4 Feb 1768DF, d 11

Sep 1854 X. 80 BV; she m (2) John vSackett.

i Samuel, d c. 1824; m.

II Betsey, b 17 Feb 1788 (at D) IValV, d 2 Jan 1846 IVatV; m
6 Oct 1806 Jfa(F^—Timothy Ball.

lit Joel, b [18 Jan 1790], d 5 Ajjr 1790 x. 0-2-17 SD.

6 Isaac, b c. 1759, d 28 Apr 1807 x. 48 Smiihfield. N. Y.; m 22 May
1780 5(/—Mary da. Elnathan & Hannah (liitchcoekj Andrews,

b 29 Aug 1761 WV.
7 Nathan, b 26 Feb 1762 MV.
8 Mary, b 2 Oct 1764 MF.

fBRlSTOL. VAM. 1^ Hknrv, d 1695; of WII; m (1) ; m (2) 29 Jan

1656/VHK—T<>dia da. Francis & Mary (Edwards) Brown, be. 1636, d 1719.-^

(By 1): 1 Rebkcca, b 4 Feb I'oA'd NHV [1649/50], bp 10 Mar lG50yV/7C/,

d 22 Sep 1739 x. 91 WHTI ; m Dec 1670 A^f/K—Zaccheus Can-

dee.

2 Samuki., b 3 Dec 1651 NHV, bp 7 Dec 1651 NHCI , d 30 Nov 1692

GV; m Phebe ; descendants in G.

3 Mkrcy. b 17 Nov 1653 NHV, d young.

(By2): 4 Lvdia, b 3 Jan 1657 A'H^', bp 7 Feb 1657 A^//C/, d 8 Aug 1752 se.

96 CC; m (1) 6 May 1680 A^HJ/—Joseph Smith; m (2) [John]
Plumb.

5 John, b 4 Sep 1659 A^WK, bp 25 Nov IG59 NHCI, d c. 1735; rem.

to Newtown; m Mercy da. Joseph & Mary (Potter) Mansfield,

b 26 July 1662 NHV, bp 12 Aug 1688 NHCI.
i John, b 4 Oct 1686 NHV, bp 12 Aug 1688 NHCI.d young.

U Mehitabel, b 29 June IGSH NHV, [?bp 1116 NHCI], prob-

ably d s. p.

(
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SONS & DAUGHTERS OF U. E.

Reid Index.

vT^X^ (K-VI-^-^. tX- »*«oV )

Brisco, Isaac.of Ernesttown, married Ruth Hawley, Archives Report of 190U, p. I4.36,

Anne, maiV. Bell oc 8,7.1797.
Nathan, of Ernesttown, U.E.ii- <\"*-*4.. »^H«\, «a..'ft«» Ly..,%rvxo., i*;****-^ • *• i^ rKo>-, \itO
Norris, of Ernesttown, U.Ef

^ 'n J

(Nabe) marr. Carscallen, U.E, («^ •'-.u--^ nq«j •• n-ii- il*:^-] (b- iTtS")

Brisco, Nathan, of Ernesttoim. (»vva*. vvc«u>^. cU*^. ^<r**-rA' VU-f^p^"- ^•^. o.c. 10 -S" igo^)

O.G. 19.91839.
" 28.11.1839.

Isaac Norris, of Ernesttown
Jane Maria, marr. I'Jelson Shorey, of Camden East
Nary Ann (marr. John Baker,bur, Moscow, d. 16.7.1877,

aged 6h)
Adam Jehiel, of Fredericksburgh
Sarah Amanda, marr.^-^—- S^Tpej, of Ernesttown
Eve, marr. 2mpey, of Ernesttown
Hannah Maria, marr. John Aylsi;orth, of Ernesttown; died

12,1..181|1 in 31st year
(Samnel, bapt, 21,11.1800; bur. 27.ll.l800)
(Eleanor, bapt. I5.12.l801; bur. 21.12.l801)

Brisco, Norris,^ of Emesttoim, marr. Elizabeth Aylsworth 19.1.1795. vL. a ^<iW- '
^"^"^

^^"^'.^u >

22-9.1836.
28.10.1833.
28.10.1833.
28.10.1833.

" U.9.I83U.

Ruth (bapt. 5.5.1798, bom 19.10.1798(7?), died
7.7.1877, aged 78.8.10, 3.P.)

Catharine Eliza (bapt. 2.8.1807, marr. William Anson
Shorey, of Plainfield)

Sarah Ann (bapt. 17.8ll8o5, marr. Luke Carscallen)
Benjamin, of Ernesttown, bom March, I80I, bapt.

17.5.1801, died 30.1.1886)
Esther, marr. Peter Miller, of Ernesttown (bapt.

21.8.1803, died 1859)
Nathan A,, of Ernesttown (bom l8,3,l8o8, bapt.

li,6,l809, died 2.7.1862, unmarried)
Isaac, of iilmesttown, (bom 5.1^.1797; died 25.6.1853,

marr. Mary Jane Mclntyre)
(Sarah, bapt. 11.10.1795, bur. 26.1.1796)

'o.C.'ll. 2.1836 t^^Jb-HMjrrv)

tl 3.1.1831
3.U.I83I;.

II 3.1i.l83a.

II 3.U.l83li.

tl 3.U.I83I1

tl 3.U.l83li
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EuLa C. Xaf^fi

1^55 Jlsda c/fu£nue

^oit dizdik, Ontaxlo, danaaa

When you have been so helpful to me, I hate to let you down! But
I really do not know anything back of Isaac Brlsco who lived In
Arlington and came from Newtown, Conn. And I have never heard of
"the old Brlsoo Bible".

There are two things I might do In January to help you—or If you
are In a hurry, you might do yourself. They will have occurred to
you, I expect. One Is to write to Newtown, Conn., either to a refer-
ence librarian or to the county historian. I do not have names. The
other would be to write to Montpeller, Vt. Mrs.Velma Vercoe was the
secretary of the Vermont Historical Society with headquarters there.
In i960. But I think IM write to the State Library, Historical Dept.
It was here that I saw the Hawley and Brlsco genealogies away back
In 1952. I was not sufficiently Interested at the time to go back
of Isaac Brlsco--ln fact, at such distance I can't even be sure there
was more than a Hawley genealogy.

Across the road from us here lives Bob Hawley, a young man who has
become very Interested In that family. I have a call In for him (he
works In Toronto), because this fall they drove down to Newtown and
took pictures of gravestones In the cemetery there. ...He has no
Ictures of Brlsco graves, but he suggests you write Mr. Chas. Hawley,
5 Woolsley Ave., Trumbull, Conn. He 1 s^ a genealogist. Good luck!

Sincerely, z^^—^— '^'.
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PS: I have always wondered If Isaac Brlsco UE was married twice,
Ruth Hawley died In I76I beCore they came to Vermont, ^he Hawley
genealogy In Montpeller has Ruth Hawley married to Abel Mix of
Woodbury, Conn! Either Brlsco was her second husband; or he mar-
ried another Hawley daughter altogether, Nabby Brlsco, whose mother
Is said to have been Ruth Hawley, was born In 176^—suggesting that
the mother died In childbirth.

Or (and on second thought I think this Is correct) Isaac Brlsco
married Ruth Hawley, daughter of Jehlel and sister of Jeptha—but
the Ruth Hawley mentioned above must have been an earlier genera-
tion, (My notes from Montpeller In 1952 are aklmpy), Mr, J, Lyons
has sent me Hawley papers, mostly about Reuben Hawley, One page Is
headed "Papers of Reuben's Friends" (11) and Includes a quote from
Jeptha Hawley* s UEL claim. This says: "His sister Ruth Is married
to Isaac Briscoe in this province in Ernest Township,"

/ e K.






